
 
A Level English Language and Literature Summer Independent Learning 

 

Welcome to English Language and Literature. We love English and hope that you will enjoy the 

subject as much as we do. In order to give you a really good chance of starting the course well, it is a 

requirement that every student does the following tasks over the summer.  

 

1. Read Wuthering Heights. Create a brief chapter summary for each chapter. The more times 

you can read the set texts and become familiar with them, the better. It is essential that you 

buy a copy of the Penguin Classics edition, as this is the one you will use in the exam: 

https://www.wob.com/en-gb/books/emily-bronte/wuthering-

heights/9780141439556?gclid=CjwKCAjwkYGVBhArEiwA4sZLuAu0C4VaxSGKaSBRpGPSKKrxC

iW56ydxVeaRBlNzHS4Nv1mVSm_bGxoCGXwQAvD_BwE 

 

2. Read A Streetcar Named Desire. Again, the more times you can read it, the better. Try to find 

and watch a copy of the 1951 film version. You may find it on YouTube. Again, buy the 

Penguin edition. https://www.wob.com/en-gb/books/tennessee-williams/streetcar-named-

desire/9780141190273 

 

3. Produce a series of character studies for five different characters in the play. These should 

include your analysis of key quotations about the characters, and brief description of their 

function in the plot. See the template at the end of the document for inspiration for how to 

set this out. 

 

4. Read the speech by American President, John F Kennedy (below). Annotate it by identifying 

the linguistic and literary features you can spot and explaining what impact these have on 

the different audiences of the speech. The following points might help you develop your 

answer, but they are not the only things you should focus on whilst annotating the text: 

 

a. Whole text level: Is this an extract or a whole text? What techniques are used to give 

the text clear cohesion? What are the ways this text conforms to your expectations 

of this genre of writing? How would you characterise the sense of voice in this text? 

What particular quotations would you use to support these comments? Who do you 

think the audience is for this text? What evidence have you got for that? 

b. Paragraph / sentence level: How does the text use patterning / parallelism / 

rhetorical devices to produce an effect? What types of sentences 

[declaratives/imperatives/interrogatives, or simple / compound / complex] are 

used? How does their use differ in a speech like this compared to a piece of written 

prose?  

c. Word / lexis level: What figurative language [metaphors, similes, etc.] is used? What 

effect does this have on the audience? Are there any idioms? What phonetic devices 

are employed [alliteration, assonance, consonance, etc.] in this text? What semantic 

fields can you find? 

 

https://www.wob.com/en-gb/books/emily-bronte/wuthering-heights/9780141439556?gclid=CjwKCAjwkYGVBhArEiwA4sZLuAu0C4VaxSGKaSBRpGPSKKrxCiW56ydxVeaRBlNzHS4Nv1mVSm_bGxoCGXwQAvD_BwE
https://www.wob.com/en-gb/books/emily-bronte/wuthering-heights/9780141439556?gclid=CjwKCAjwkYGVBhArEiwA4sZLuAu0C4VaxSGKaSBRpGPSKKrxCiW56ydxVeaRBlNzHS4Nv1mVSm_bGxoCGXwQAvD_BwE
https://www.wob.com/en-gb/books/emily-bronte/wuthering-heights/9780141439556?gclid=CjwKCAjwkYGVBhArEiwA4sZLuAu0C4VaxSGKaSBRpGPSKKrxCiW56ydxVeaRBlNzHS4Nv1mVSm_bGxoCGXwQAvD_BwE
https://www.wob.com/en-gb/books/tennessee-williams/streetcar-named-desire/9780141190273
https://www.wob.com/en-gb/books/tennessee-williams/streetcar-named-desire/9780141190273


 
Note: Whilst it is really important that you have your own copy of the texts, if you are not able to 

buy them straight away for any reason, both texts are available for free online. This will at least 

enable you to read the texts until you are able to buy a copy. 



 

 



 

 

  



 

Character Study Template 
Character name:  

 

Summary of character and their function in the text: 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Key quotations: Analysis (why is the quotation 
important in the text?): 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 


